Analysis of electrically anisotropic reservoirs has been challenging with traditional petrophysical analysis. Several techniques were proposed as a framework for using graphical cross-plots to evaluate shaly-sand reservoirs. However, there has never been a clear workflow to define shale laminations and shale anisotropy. In this study, we incorporate a depth-dependent Thomas-Stieber model to describe the shale laminations. From the vertical and horizontal resistivity, an electrical anisotropy template was built in conjunction with the modified Thomas-Stieber model. The template generated assuming isotropic shale underestimated the hydrocarbon volume. However, the template generated treating the shale as anisotropic improved the estimations of hydrocarbon presence, permitting a global assessment of the hydrocarbon potential of the shaly-sand reservoirs. Using the depth-dependent Thomas-Stieber model we showed that electrical anisotropy is a function of shale laminations as well as shale compaction. Our electrical anisotropy template enhanced the accuracy of hydrocarbon identification in the anisotropic reservoir and permitted identification of more pay zones from vertical and horizontal resistivity data.
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Figure 1: Anisotropy resistivity template in Rv-Rv/Rh attributes space. This template can be used to separate well log data into pay and non-pay zones, pivoting at the shale points (B,C). Point B indicates the sand resistivity with dispersed shale . Point C indicates the shale resistivity with laminated shale. Point B indicates the clean sand resisivity. Black contours represent volume of laminated shale whereas blue contours represent sand resistivity. Red dashed boundary defines the pay zone. Dispersed shale property is assumed to be isotropic whereas laminated shale property is assumed to be anisotropic.
Introduction
A significant amount of the world's estimated hydrocarbon reserves are contained in thinly laminated shaly-sand reservoirs. The formation resistivity of these reservoirs depends on shale properties and their distribution. At the micro-scale, shale is universally recognized as being anisotropic. At the macro-scale, this anisotropy is prevalent in the parallel bedding planes of laminated sand-shale sequences. The inherent anisotropy of the complex shale structure must be taken into consideration in order to understand the resistivity profile in the shaly-sand reservoirs (Boyd et al. 1995) . Evaluating thin layers comprising shale and hydrocarbon-bearing sands is difficult using measured horizontal resistivity Anderson et al. 2005) . Combining vertical resistivity with horizontal resistivity improves hydrocarbon prediction in shaly-sand reservoirs (Boyd et al. 1995) . However, in order to better evaluate horizontal and vertical resistivity, improved knowledge of shale properties and distributions is required. The Thomas-Stieber model can be used to describe shale distributions, whereas an electrical anisotropy template can be used to describe the anisotropic shale properties.
The objectives of this study is to build an electrical anisotropy template in conjuntion with the modifed Thomas-Stieber model to improve global assessment of the hydrocarbon potential of shaly-sand reservoirs. 
Mehtod and Results
The equation defining the horizontal resistivity, R h , in shaly-sand sequences is:
The equation defining the vertical resistivity, R v , is:
We generated templates as a function of laminated shale in R v -R v /R h attributes space (Figure 1 ). This type of template was introduced by Klein et al. (1997) and Fanini et al. (2001) in the R h -R v attribute space. The R v /R h ratio is a useful measurement for determining the level of anisotropy (Anderson et al. 2005) , therefore, we modified Klein plots using R v -R v /R h attributes space. Infact this new template can be use to describe R h , R v as well as R v /R h . The template assuming shale isotropy does not do this very effectively, because some hydrocarbon bearing shaly-sand data fall outside the defined boundary of pay zones (Figure 2) . However, the generated template assuming shale anisotropy is very effective, permitting a global assessment of the hydrocarbon potential of shaly-sand reservoir ( Figure  3) . A traditional Thomas-Stieber model has several assumptions, and shale is the only factor in porosity Figure 3 : Anisotropy resistivity template in the Rv-Rv/Rh attributes space. Dispersed shale property is assumed to be isotropic whereas laminated shale property is assumed to be anisotropic. Red dashed boundary defines the pay zone. Hydocarbon bearing sands are inside the defined pay zone. reduction; i.e., reduction of porosity by cementation and compaction are ignored (Thomas and Stieber, 1975) . Any diagenetic processes including burial and cementation are not described by this model. In order to avoid these limitations, a depth-dependent Thomas-Stieber model is presented in this study to describe the effects of burial depth and cementation. The depth-dependent ThomasStieber model combines rock physics depth trends with the Thomas-Stieber model in order to quantitatively characterize lithology as a function of depth (Figure 3) . The upper hydrocarbon interval is associated with the mostly sand as well as a few laminated shaly-sand sequences. However, lower hydrocarbon intervals are associated within diagenetic and compacted sand as well as laminated shale (Figure 4 ).
Conclusions
We demonstrate a technique to analyse the vertical and horizontal well log data. Log data shows that the electrical anisotropy template presented in R v -R v /R h attributes space can be used to define the pay zone in shaly-sand reservoirs. We found that shale anisotropy needs to be considered to improve pay zone predictions. Using a modified ThomasStieber model which is depth dependent, we showed the presence of compacted laminated shale. The depthdependent Thomas-Stieber model enhanced the evaluation.
